The purposes of this study were to extract the lifestyle guidelines for optimum conditions using the decision tree analysis and to show the effectiveness of the decision tree analysis on routine athletic conditioning data. The subjects were fi ve athletes, three males and two females who were measured over a total period of 1323 days. Three factors concerning the athletes' perceived condition and nine items concerning their basic lifestyle were observed daily using a "Quality Control (QC) Sheet". Two or more methods were tested to treat the missing value, and the method that most maintained the distribution characteristic (mean and standard deviation) of data was applied to treat missing value. Data was standardized to each subject because a signifi cant difference was admitted in the data of each item among subjects and the data were enabled to treat on same dimension. Decision tree analysis was applied to extract the lifestyle rule for optimum conditions. Three items concerning perceived condition were dependent variables and nine items concerning basic lifestyle were independent variables. Valid classifi cation decision trees were made, and the lifestyle guidelines for optimum condition were drawn up. For each dependent variable, the fi rst split variable was the time subjects got up and the second split variable was the length of sleeping hours. The effectiveness of decision tree analysis for athlete's data concerning lifestyle was validated since lifestyle guidelines for optimum conditions were extracted.
Introduction
Good athletic conditioning on a daily basis is a signifi cant factor for athletes' fulfi lling training. As their physical and mental status underlies how they spend their lives, their well-organized lifestyle leads to good condition and prepares them for better performance (Nakano and Nishijima, 2001; Nishijima, et al., 2000) . For athletes, therefore, it is crucial to have lifestyle guidelines for their best condition, a cornerstone for optimum performance. It is required that we understand athletes' lifestyle which leads to better condition. Athletes' lifestyle can be observed using several simple checking methods. Their lifestyle can be improved through encouragement of self-management strategies on a daily basis by check sheets Nishijima, 1990 ).
Among observations of athletes' physical and mental condition, there are three items which are of particular importance. These are the perceived physical condition, the perceived will of training, and the perceived achievement of training (Nakano and Nishijima, 2001; Nakano and Nishijima, 2004) . The management of the perceived physical condition is benefi cial to athletes' peaking as well as realizing optimal training, while the heightened perceived will of training and perceived achievement of training are most likely outcomes of good training being performed. It is assumed that these three items are highly associated with lifestyle (Figure1). Understanding athletes' lifestyle rules enables their training to become more effi cient. Nakano and Nishijima (2001) and Nakano, et al., (2003) verifi ed a factor structure underlying changes in condition, while Nishijima, et al., (2000) , International Journal of Sport and Health Science Vol.5, 12-20, 2007 Nakano, T., Nishijima, T. and Suzuki, T. http://www.soc.nii.ac.jp/jspe3/index.htm 13 Kinugasa, et al., (2002), and Suzuki, et al., (2006) explored time series changes when these factors occurred. These studies revealed that athletes' lifestyle affects changes in their condition. The studies also indicated that the changes in condition should be individually evaluated, but did not suggest athletes' lifestyle guidelines to optimize performance. Although correlation analysis and causal structure analysis can examine relationships between variables, they cannot show their lifestyle guidelines to classify good condition. In the meantime, discriminant analysis and logistic regression analysis can reveal relative contributions of independent variables for the classifi cation, but they cannot display the split value necessary for such a classifi cation.
Good classifi cation requires precision in the classifi cation and ease in interpreting obtained results. The decision tree analysis can indicate classifi ed results by concrete split values (Breiman, 1984; Ohtaki, et al., 1998) . This is one of the data mining techniques and is rapidly developing in the fi eld of data science (Kantardzic, 2003; Fukuda, et al., 2001) . It is a non-parametric analysis corresponding to traditional discriminat analysis and regression analysis (Ohtaki, et al., 1998) , whereby the decision tree analysis is classifi ed into two techniques of a classifi cation tree and a regression tree according to the forms of dependent variables. The classifi cation tree includes qualitative data as dependent variables, while the regression tree includes quantitative data as dependent variables (Ohtaki, et al., 1998) . In this analysis methodology, the dependent variables are classifi ed into several cases by a most important split value of the independent variables. The classifi cation tree, in which dependent variables are categorized into two cases, is usually named as a binary tree (Ohtaki, et al., 1998) . The automatic interaction detector (AID) derived by the repetition of classifi cations possibly displays a certain rule. The selection of split variables and split values is determined by gain ratio or gini index (Breiman, 1984) . In recent years, there are some studies in which this analysis methodology is applied to the diagnoses of hypertension, diabetes, and asthma (Thomas, 2006; Grassi, et al., 2001; Bohance, et al., 2000) . It is most likely that the use of the decision tree analysis can show lifestyle guidelines for athletes to maintain their own condition for optimum performance.
The purpose of this study is to extract lifestyle guidelines for the subjects to maintain their own condition specifi c to their performance by analysis using a decision tree, and to show the effectiveness of the decision tree analysis for daily athletic conditioning data.
Method

Subjects
The subjects were fi ve athletes (three males and two females) specializing in competitive sports. The average age of the subjects was twenty-one at the commencement of the survey. The sports they specialized in were walking (one female), swimming (one female), and soccer (three males), and the measurement of the fi ve subjects took 1,323 days in total. The purpose of this study was fully explained to all the subjects, and their consent to participate and permission to use the data in this study were obtained. 
Measuring Method
For collecting athletes' daily conditioning data over an extended period, we tried not to overload the subjects. We also focused on continuous measurement to encourage the subjects' self-management. The use of a Quality Control Sheet, a checking sheet for athletes' self-management of conditioning, helped to gain their actual conditioning data on a daily basis. Several items specifi c to each subject were adopted for the checklist in hope that the adoption was likely to encourage self-management. The items specifi c to each subject were adopted after the usefulness and practicality of daily checking were judged through discussion with each individual athlete. The items specifi c to a certain subject included such items to check as his/her emotional instability, his/her bowel movements, how often he/she bathed, levels of sound sleep, levels of short periods of afternoon sleep, the presence of snacks eaten between meals, and the female menstruation cycle.
Since the items specifi c to each subject were not selected as the fi rst and second split items after the decision tree analysis had been conducted with those added in advance, this study provided the fi ve subjects with common analyzing items for further analysis. Dependent variables included three checking items: their perceived physical co n d i t i o n , p e r c e i v e d w i l l t o t r a i n , a nd their perceived achievement of training. Independent variables included seven lifestyle items: training hours, sleeping hours, bedtime, getting-up time, satisfaction with breakfast, satisfaction with lunch, and satisfaction with dinner. Two items were used as simplifi ed physiologic indexes which were measurable daily: body weight and heart rate when getting up in the morning. The items of self perception and satisfaction with meals were checked by a 5-point scale. Checking meal items by calculating calories of daily food might lay a burden on the subjects, so they were asked to enter the degree of satisfaction as checks with prior deliberation of nourishment balance and intake balance of main dish and other dishes.
Referring to Nishijima, et al., (1994) and Nishijima, et al., (2000) , "QC sheet for conditioning" was adopted as the checking sheet in this study. The data of the whole week was fi lled in an A4-paper sidewise.
Statistic Analysis
Missing Values Processing
As several missing data were observed mainly in the items on training, processing of the missing data was executed on respective subjects' data. Most generally, missing data were treated by substituting the arithmetic mean. Processing of time series missing data employed the linear trend and mean of surrounding values, or the time series model and the smoothing technique. This study attempted to apply all of the four procedures for missing data processing on respective subjects. The subsequent analysis, then, used a missing data processing procedure which was the best in maintaining data distribution characteristics displayed by the mean and the standard deviation.
Standardization of Data
The difference between the means of the subjects on the items with time notation, the body weight when getting up, and the heart rate when getting up were explored using the one-way analysis of variance. Since a signifi cant difference was found between the subjects, the data was standardized Nakano, T., Nishijima, T. and Suzuki, T. http://www.soc.nii.ac.jp/jspe3/index.htm 15 according to subject. This standardization enabled the whole data to be dealt with on the same scale and the analysis to smoothly proceed.
Decision Tree Analysis
Dependent variables included perceived physical condition, perceived will to train, and perceived a c h i e v e m e n t o f t r a i n i n g . T h e 5 -p o i n t s c a l e alternatives were binarized: 5 and 4 among the alternatives were 'Good'; 3, 2, and 1 were 'Ordinary or not good'. Independent variables included nine items related to basic lifestyle. The decision tree algorithm used the classifi cation and regression tree (CART, hereafter) (Breiman, 1984) . In selecting split variables and deciding split values, using the gini index, an indicator of impurity, the split was sought by fi nding the greatest gini index difference between the pre-and post-split values. Furthermore, the precision of the prepared binary tree classifi cation was verifi ed by the test sample method (Ohtaki, et al., 1998) . The data was randomly classifi ed into 75% for studying and 25% for verifying. SPSS11.5 was run for the one-way analysis of variance, the missing data processing, and the standardization of the data. In the decision tree analysis, Answer Tree 3.1J was run. The statistically signifi cant level was established as 5%.
Results
Missing Value Processing
Using the above four procedures, after missing value processing the mean was 0 and the mean of variation of the standard deviation was 0.0475 in the arithmetic mean while the mean was 0.026 and the mean of SD variation was 0.467 in the linear trend method. In the time series model estimation and the smoothing technique, they were 0.074 and 0.417, while in the mean of surrounding values for three days prior and subsequent, they were 0.027 and 0.348. The variation of the mean was the greatest in the linear trend method (excluding the arithmetic mean). The variation of the mean of surrounding values for three days prior and subsequent was similar to that sought in the linear trend method. By contrast, the least variation of the standard deviation was the mean of surrounding values for three days prior and subsequent. Although the mean was maintained in the arithmetic method, its variation of the standard deviation was greater than that of the other three methods. The fi ndings led us to perform further analysis using the data of missing data processing by the means of the surrounding values for three days prior and subsequent. Figure 2 shows the results revealed by the decision tree analysis, in which the perceived condition was the dependent variable, while Figure 3 shows the changes in the percentage of 'good' when the conditions of lifestyle rules were satisfi ed. The percentage of 'good' in route node was 12.04%. The fi rst split item checked getting-up time. The percentage of 'good' scores increased to 29.11% when the subjects got up -0.88 SD or earlier on average. The second split item checked sleeping hours. The percentage of 'good' increased to 71.43% if the subjects had -0.15 SD or more sleeping hours on average. Figure 4 shows the results of the decision tree analysis, in which the perceived will to train was the dependent variable, while Figure 5 shows the variation in the percentage of 'good' when the conditions of lifestyle rules were satisfi ed; the percentage of 'good' in route node rose to 33.66%. The fi rst split item checked getting-up time. 'Good' increased to 55.06% if the subjects got up -0.88 SD or earlier on average. The second split item was sleeping hours. 'Good' increased to 82.86% if the subjects had -0.15 SD or more sleeping hours on average. Figure 6 shows the results of the decision tree analysis, in which the perceived achievement of training was the dependent variable, while Figure 7 shows the variation in the percentage of 'good' when the conditions of lifestyle rules were satisfi ed. 'Good' in route node was 25.17%. With the fi rst Nakano, T., Nishijima, T. and Suzuki, T.
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http://www.soc.nii.ac.jp/jspe3/index.htm 17 split item being getting-up time, the percentage of 'good' increased to 76.12% if the subjects got up between -0.95 SD or later and -0.88 SD or earlier on average. The second split item, sleeping hours, had an increase of 'good' to 85.45% if the subjects had -1.09 SD or more sleeping hours on average. In all three dependent variables, the fi rst split item was getting-up time and the second split item was sleeping hours. Table 2 shows the results after the sampled lifestyle rules were re-converted into the measured values by the mean and the standard deviation of the subjects. The conditions to make the perceived condition and will to train 'good' were the same, while those to make the perceived will to train 'good' were slightly different from the other two. All of the three variables showed 'good' in the conditions when the getting-up time was 4:19 and the optimum sleeping hours were 6 hours 39 minutes or more in Subject A; the getting up time was 6:01 and the optimum sleeping hours were 6 hours 1 minute or more in Subject B. For Subject C, the former was 6:53 and the latter was 7 hours 32 minutes or more, and for Subject D the former was 7:16 and the latter was 8 hours 10 minutes. For Subject E the former was 6:27 and the latter was 7 hours 29 minutes or more. Table 3 indicates the precision in classifi cation of the perceived condition sought by the verifi ed data. The precision of the decision tree was 85.8%, estimated error was 14.2%, sensitivity was 77.8%, and specifi city was 86.0%. The precision in classifi cation was accordingly seen as good. Table 4 shows the precision in classifi cation of the perceived will to train. The precision of the decision tree was 67.4%, estimated error was 32.6%, sensitivity was 60.0%, and specifi city was 68.4%. The precision in classifi cation was generally good. In Table 5 the precision in classifi cation of the perceived achievement of training is displayed. The precision of the decision tree was 74.5%, 25.5% in estimated error, 53.3% in sensitivity, and 74.1% in specifi city. Table 4 Classifi cation precision of "perceived will to train" The precision in classifi cation was thus seen as generally good.
Precision in Classifi cation
Discussion
Lifestyle Guidelines Leading to Good Condition for Better Performance
Among the fi ve subjects participating in this study, the conditions whereby their perceived condition and will to train as 'good' were the same. When classifying both items into binary values of 'good' and 'ordinary or not good', the φ coeffi cient indicating degree of association of correlation was 0.352. Although there was a signifi cance in the φ coeffi cient, the association was judged to be on a medium level. The perceived will to train rated as 'good' accounted for 33.7% of the whole, while the perceived condition yielded 12.0%. Both items answering 'good' rated 10.0% of the whole. By satisfying the rules mentioned earlier, however, it is suggested that both the perceived condition and will to train could be rated as 'good' with a strong likelihood of 60% or higher. The fi ndings seem to be practical in that they can suggest to individuals how to set their lifestyle guidelines in order to obtain optimum conditions for better performance. Compared to the perceived condition and will to train, the timing of getting up played a vital role in the perceived achievement of training, and the achievement was rated as 'good' even with slightly less sleep. It is also suggested that getting up either too early or late were unfavorable for optimum performance.
The rules bringing the three dependent variables to 'good' were to have getting-up time slightly earlier than usual and sleeping hours regulated. For the optimum condition to be satisfi ed, bedtime is also important. Although this study regarded training hours and satisfaction for meals as independent variables, all items adopted as split items were those associated with sleeping. In the authors' previous studies, factors related to sleeping were highly contributive as underlying changes in performance condition (Nakano and Nishijima, 2004; Nakano and Nishijima, 2003) . There are other studies which suggest a relationship between sleeping and performance (Osu, et al., 2003) as well as a relation between heartrate at the awakening and over-training (Hynynen, 2006) . However, fi ndings revealed in this study led us to realize again that satisfactory sleeping is essential to carry out optimum training on a daily basis. Additionally, the concrete measured values of this study indicated the lifestyle guidelines which the individuals should aim at. The results of this study shed light on the lifestyle guidelines at which the individual athletes aims from their own athletic conditioning data. The results are also likely to present important future suggestions for athletes to improve their own training.
Effi cacy of Applying Decision Tree Analysis to Athletes' Conditioning Management Data
To analyze athletes' conditioning management data, causal structure analysis and evaluation of time series change have been conducted in previous research (Kinugasa, 2004; Nakano, et al., 2001) . Structural equation modeling (Bollen, 1989) and dynamic factor analysis (Zaichkowsky, 1979; Wood and Brown, 1997; Molenaar, 1997; Molenaar, 1985) have also been applied. Focusing on the individuality of the conditioning data, studies applying the single-case study method (Barlow, 1984; Smith, 1988) have been released as well (Kinugasa, et al., 2002; Nishijima, et al., 2000) . Correlation and causal structure analysis aiming to verify the relationship between variables could not articulate lifestyle guidelines for optimum conditioning. This made it diffi cult to effectively utilize analyzed data for actual onsite conditioning. The application of decision tree analysis enabled us to successfully gain the guidelines for good conditioning from the individual conditioning management data. The results of this study suggest that decision tree analysis is a very effective method to articulate lifestyle guidelines for individual athletes' optimum conditions.
The decision tree analysis is a major analytic procedure for discovering new knowledge from large quantities of data. This analysis being a non-parametric method requires extensive calculations, yet it is fully applicable with the help of current computer technology (Kantardzic, 2003) . According to the fi ndings of this study, the classifi cation precision of the analysis is suffi ciently high even when compared with data collected from discriminat analysis and regression analysis. Additionally, the results are easily interpretable since the guidelines are indicated by the embodied measurements. These allow us to suggest that http://www.soc.nii.ac.jp/jspe3/index.htm 19 the analysis is highly applicable on the fi eld of conditioning.
Since the split items extracted from the fi ve subjects were very similar in the pre-study analysis, this study deliberated the priority of verifying the precision and presented the concurrently treated results of the data of the fi ve subjects. In the event that the lifestyle rules extracted are presumed to possess defi nite individuality, however, it is anticipated that applying similar analyses to individuals enables the fi eld of conditioning to make effective evaluations of optimum performance.
The managed conditioning data are expected to be accumulated extensively through athletes' experience. Quantitatively analyzing accumulated data and providing the evaluations could facilitate self-management. It would seem to be extremely effective when the daily lifestyle guidelines are displayed using the decision tree analysis so that athletes can reach their optimum conditions for performance.
